
We Three Kings 

1 Kings 12  

 

Solomon 

Solomon was born to be King. 

He built the temple, but he built his palace twice a s big. 

His projected him ambitions upon the people.  

He was a skirt chaser, whether for lust, politics or power  

800 wives 200 concubines. 

Perhaps this was a legacy of his father, David? 

And God? 

Well he did build the temple, didn’t he?  

But he built many other temples for pagan Gods. 

He started well, but ended poorly. 

In the end he thought he could pay lip service to God at the temple.  

It was just a religious game, perhaps religious boredom.  

But a relationship with God?  

Ecclesiastes tells the story of a man who doesn’t know God.  

 

How about you? 

Were you parents Christians? 

Did you have some faith of your early days? 

What will  keep you real? What will  keep you close to God?  

Do you really know him now or are you going through the motions? 

 

Rehoboam  

With a father like Solomon, Rehoboam never really had a chance. 

He grew up in a palace full  of step mothers, all  799 of them and then some.  

He saw how rich and powerful daddy was. 

He learned how rich and powerful he was. 

And God? Who? 

When it was his turn, he gave a nod to his wiser elders 

 But did what impressed his friends. 

 

Who do you listen to for advice? 

 People who live for the Kingdom  

or those who you want to look good for? 

 Who are you out to impress, even with your “devotion.”  



What about how you raise your children? 

 Are we living like Solomon, dismissing the hard things Jesus says. 

 Do our children see us pray and study the Scriptures? 

 Because they can tell  if you are faking it. 

 They will  never really meet God because you never meet God.  

 

Jeroboam  

Chosen by God to oppose Solomon.  

And yet his rise to power and the need to retain power overshadowed God.  

He did what was practical, he did what made sense to stay in power. 

He took God’s work into his own hands 

God was nothing more than a launch pad for his own rule. 

Was he really any different than Solomon? 

 

What do you live by – Faith or Sight? 

When you are faced with a question or a problem, do you think and pray 

 Or do you just think? 

 Do you ever ask God the what and hows? 

 It’s the simple fact you even ask that makes the differenc e.  

 

Three Kings 

Solomon became too big for God in his own mind. 

Rehoboam inherited his father’s Godlessness. 

Jeroboam did whatever he thought necessary to stay in control. 

In contrast to the wise men, these kings were fools. 

But then we too are like them. 

They thought they were Kings but never saw Israel always had one true king. 

That King was God and he transcended their  scheming and pettiness. 

 

Your kingdom will  also fall. 

Your wealth, status and power will  harden your heart. 

Your selfishness will  breed contempt and hatred.  

Your pragmatism and smarts will  not be enough to save you.  

There is room for only one King. 

A humble king who would wear a crown of thorns. 

Who cannot be bribed or cajoled. Who knows you even when you lie. 

But will  forgive you if you are real enough to confess. 

 



Now you know why in heaven we will  cast down our golden crowns. 

There is a kingdom coming and already here. 

Whether you know the king or not is  your decision. 

You have been summoned. 

 

 

Questions:  

Have you ever been tempted to fake your faith? 

Who are you anxious to impress? 

How can your friends, colleagues or children know more of God through you? 

How can you live more by faith and less by sight? 


